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A little spark from hieaven above,
An carnest nf our Maker's love.
In age it warms and cheers our life,
And nerves us for eartli's storms and strife:
A sunny spot for souls to rest,
And for the tiine feel they are blest.
1mow gond in God 10 give uis powver
To live again lifes early hour-
To wvatidcr back and stroll arouind,
Witli early friends, otîr nid play-ground I
Proving Iliat linly friends away
Are living stili iii endless day,
And hoping, wlien lfe's dreamn is past,
That Nve Nvill join them ail at last 1

Coatbridge, Sept., 1863. Christian Times. MONKLANri.

BEINO FOUND IN CHRIST.

"And be found in hiim."-Phil. iii. 9.

This wvas Paul's desire, wlien hoe saw the excellency of the know-
ledge of Christ; and if' we have hiad the saine vision, we shall ex-
-press the saine wish. Observe the nature and blessedness of' being
fouind in Christ.

WIIAT Is Ir TO BE FOUND IN CHR5IST ?-It includes a per,,onal
interest in his atoneinent; and is opposed to a state of nature, which
isq described as being without C it;a state of' Glory is to hc withi
!Christ; and a state of grace is to ho in Christ.

It is to ho in imii as our Mediator .to reconcile us to God; as our
righItcousaess to justif'y Our persons; as our sanctification to renew
our nature; as our refuge to dcfend us Promi cvii ; and as our ill1
sufficient, portion to supply nil our wants.

\VIIAT ARE TEIE BLESSINOS CON'ZNECTED WITII SUeRI A STATE ?
-Wheui f'aith lays lier hiand on the Bible, anîd says tlic peari
of gre-at price is mine, I have foulud the Mes-siali, a1 Voice echocs

from he DvineOraeCAll things are yours.". To ho found in
Christ, is to ho found in bis fatvnur xvhile wve Hive; in the cnjoynicnt
-of Iiirn wvlen we die; aequitted in iun in judgînent, and la his
presence in hecaven. Is tlîis our state ? Wc inay ho found in al
the forins of Ciiristianity, in the temple, at the thron3 of' grace, the
favnily altar, the Closet, the Communion table, and yct niot ho in
Christ. Wliat need is thiere for close examnination!

0 keep me at thy sacred feet.
And let me rove no more.-T1emple.


